
NEW YORKFARMS Ifi, acRFc _ POT
#1636 - NEW LISTING - 500 acre free stall rv 1
operation Land is very productive, the best alfalfa J. ■
ground 220 free stalls, manure storage, double 8 ,l parcel ii -i6si a c r
parlor, heifer bams, calf bams, dry cow bam, 3 S.
machinery stongc building, round bale building, I „„ f | ~

concrete bunker silos, 2 houses Located on very 1 ■ “ I
miift road This ts a verv wood farm Owner retir- In Coudersport Go North On Rt. 44T0 Conevlll«(12 Mi.) ‘quiet road, mis is a very good rarm uwner reiir AtOingman'sStoreTurnßlght(Eaat)Onßt.244 4Mi.
ing! Asking $695,000. Thru OawayoTo Property.
We have some very good farms listed. Please call

«I PENNSYLVANIA XHarut

for appointment! A S

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, October 23, 1999-051

TER CO., PA

Cabin - Barn -

This Is a farmer’s dream! It has everything
you might want. Dwelling is fabulous
w/approx. 3400 sq. ft. living space, 1-car
attached garage, plus way-over-sized 3-car
garage w/kitchen. Large pond, second
dwelling, 3 turkey houses, large equipment
barn. Perfect for young entrepreneur.
Turnkef operation with very good returns.

NORTHERN
FRANKLIN COUNTY

278 Acre Dairy Farm Jlarge portion
Hagerstown freestalls,
currently used bank bam,
90’x125’; 3 silo beautiful 2400 sq. ft.
brick farmhouse, 4 BRs, 1-1/2 bath; lots of
road frontage. Wonderful place for large dairy.

SOUTHERN
FRANKLIN COUNTY

2 Farms N.E. of Mercersburg - 307 Ac. Total.
147 Ac. - “Was” dairy farm (nice big pond)
160 Ac. - Beef w/one mile of creek frontage.
Buy one or both (adjacent to each other).
Perfect for recreational use.

KENT COUNTY / MD
On MD 219 - approx. 1-2 miles SW of new overpass US 301, near historic
Chestertown (5-6 miles), 3 hrs. to New York, 1-1/2 hrs. to Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington/DC and MD/DE Beaches. W/w-out top tenant farmer and management
supervisor.

1 r -v^....^v;T v ...

WATERFRONT FARM, 3000 (+/-)

ft. on Chester River, scenic & private,
322 ac. (+/-), excel, farming, hunting,
no bldgs., 1100 ft. on MD 291, great
investment, several lovely home-
sites.

_L

Price $1,250,000

313 ACRES (+/-) FARM, very
pretty & productive, 60 ac. mature
woods, 4 ac. pond, small historic
brick house (needs repair), perfect
for nature lovers, hunting and family
fun.
Price: $895,000

Juergen C.von Sethe, Real Estate Broker
P.O. Box 717, Centreville/MD 21617

Tel: (410) 758-2111 - Fax: (410) 758-3332
Tel: (410) 757-1541 (Please Leave Meaaage)

ENDLESS MOUNTAIN
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

(570) 659-5684 end@epix.net
TIOGA & BRADFORD rniIIMTTPC

TIOGA COUNTY: 44± acres, mostly pasture lands
w/some tillable & wooded, 28x48 barn w/hay
storage, perk complete. NG/electnc available,
excellent for raising beef, horses, etc $67,000 (#853)
BRADFORD COUNTY: Nice 2 story larmhouse,
approx 2552 sq ft of living, 3BR, 1-1/2 baths,
NG/FHA b 'at, 2 enclosed porches, State
Lands nearby, l± acre shady lot, check it out'
$72,500 (#856)
TIOGA COUNTY: Excellent location for your new
modular or custom-built home, 2 49+ acres
w/Hickory Nut trees, spring, protective covenants to
secure your investment. & nice views, NG, electric,
cable, & municipal water/sewer hook-ups available,
check it out 1 $27,900 (#858)

Check Us Out on the Weh! www.nvo.com/end

BEAUTIFUL FINGER LAKES AREA
SOUTHERN TIER FARMS

Endless Possibilities... 29,000 +/- sq ft barns- Auction,
Horse Shows, Hobby/Craft Shows, plus 2 unit apartment
buildings, 17+/- tillable acres - possible bldg lots 1 $150,000
#3790
Borders State Land (9,085 Acres): 2 story home, 2+
bedrooms, garage, large 2 story bam, plus 37+/- acres, some
woods & creek' $54,900 #3621
General Farm... 280+/- acres, some woods, mostly tillable, 7-
9 ponds, scattered apple trees, I,ooo+/- ft road front. 48x70
metal cattle barn, 28x47 wooden bam, 2 story home, 4 bdrms,
garage $160,000. #3912
General/Cash Crop/Recreational Farm... 131+/- acres with
7,320+/- ft road front, Bara, Main House - 5 bdrms, 3 bay
garage, I car garage, 28x52 Modular home, 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
separate utilities - Great for Horses' $295,000 #3918
Steuben County: 53+/- acres, partly wooded, streams, pond
site 2 story home, 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths $59,000 #3866
Dairy Farm... Mam barn - 72x90, 72 cow ties, water cups,
625 gal bulk tank, 150feed lot capacity, bam cleaner. Heifer
Bam - 32x66 Machine shop - 36x48 pit silo, 238+/- acres,
mostly tillable, creek, pond, 6,800+/- ft. road front, Mam
house- unfinished, 5 bdrm, .3 bath Ranch, 28x32 garage, plus
Modular, 2 bdrm, 2 bath $290,000#3904
Near PA Border; 168+/- acres, old forest, springs, streams,
large 2 story home, new septic system, 2 car garage on dead
end road - town maintained' $89,900.#3774
Dairy Farm... 20+/- acres, mostly pasture & tillable, 2 creeks,
100x100 main bam, 37 cow ties, 2 silos - one w/unloader, 500
gallon bulk tank, livestock & some machinery included, 1997
Ford 4x4 pickup truck - low miles, plus large 2 story, 4
bdrm, 2 bath $165,000 #3886
General Farm: 187+- acres, part woods, mostly tillable,
creek, pond, 3,100 +/- ft road frontage from two roads, 50x70
Bam, Ranch home, 3+ bdrm, 24x24 garage, and mobile lot set
up - CAN BE PURCHASED WITH LESS ACREAGE
$169,000 #3883
Acreage... 77+/- acres, part woods, 1500ft on pnvale/slocked
trout creek $40,000 #3878
Acreage: 170+/- acres, part woods, springs, pond site, 1900ft.
paved road front #3901
HOMES * FARMS * COMMERCIAL»ACREAGE/LOTS

♦ RECREATIONAL PROPERTIES

MAKITRAREAL ESTATE, INC.
4 West Steuben Street, Bath, New York 14810

607-776-6665 after hrs 607-776-2468/2386


